<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PHONE NO.</th>
<th>FAX NO.</th>
<th>PG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>(303) 637-8100</td>
<td>637-8125</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
<td>(303) 730-1920</td>
<td>730-2764</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta</td>
<td>(970) 264-5931</td>
<td>264-5934</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>(720) 678-6283</td>
<td>678-6281</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield</td>
<td>(720) 887-2280</td>
<td>(303) 464-5577</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee</td>
<td>(719) 539-6447</td>
<td>539-6151</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek</td>
<td>(303) 679-2424</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>(719) 783-2514</td>
<td>783-0908</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>(720) 913-5270</td>
<td>913-5289</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>(970) 677-2283</td>
<td>677-2860</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>(720) 733-6930</td>
<td>(303) 688-4862</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>(970) 328-8630</td>
<td>328-8639</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>(719) 520-7690</td>
<td>520-7699</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert</td>
<td>(303) 621-3162</td>
<td>621-3161</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>(719) 276-7390</td>
<td>276-7470</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>(970) 625-3969</td>
<td>625-3917</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpin</td>
<td>(303) 582-9106</td>
<td>582-5062</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand</td>
<td>(970) 724-3436</td>
<td>724-9425</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnison</td>
<td>(970) 641-1260</td>
<td>641-8553</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huerfano</td>
<td>(719) 738-3000</td>
<td>738-2184</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>(970) 723-4298</td>
<td>723-8534</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>(303) 271-6620</td>
<td>271-6644</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plata</td>
<td>(970) 382-6465</td>
<td>247-2365</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larimer</td>
<td>(970) 498-6000</td>
<td>498-6025</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>(719) 846-6881</td>
<td>846-4257</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>(719) 743-2524</td>
<td>743-2555</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>(970) 522-3200</td>
<td>522-7856</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat</td>
<td>(970) 824-9180</td>
<td>826-3414</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>(970) 565-3123</td>
<td>564-8615</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>(970) 542-3540</td>
<td>542-3541</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>(719) 836-4296</td>
<td>836-0862</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>(719) 583-6566</td>
<td>583-6582</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Blanco</td>
<td>(970) 878-9490</td>
<td>878-4095</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Meeker)</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rangely)</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routt</td>
<td>(970) 879-0825</td>
<td>870-5383</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Montrose</td>
<td>(970) 327-4392</td>
<td>327-4090</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>(970) 668-3595</td>
<td>668-2983</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teller</td>
<td>(719) 686-7961</td>
<td>686-7960</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weld</td>
<td>(970) 400-2066</td>
<td>351-0415</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA/COUNTY PHONE NO.</th>
<th>FAX NO.</th>
<th>PG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Plains Area</td>
<td>(970) 345-2287</td>
<td>(area office located in Washington County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>(719) 346-5571</td>
<td>346-5660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>(970) 854-3616</td>
<td>854-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>(970) 474-3479</td>
<td>474-3616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>(970) 345-2287</td>
<td>345-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>(970) 332-4151</td>
<td>332-4165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Valley Area</td>
<td>(719) 852-7381</td>
<td>(area office located in Rio Grande County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>(719) 852-7381</td>
<td>852-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>(719) 274-5200</td>
<td>274-5894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costilla</td>
<td>(719) 274-5200</td>
<td>852-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>(719) 852-7381</td>
<td>852-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande/</td>
<td>(719) 852-7381</td>
<td>852-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saguache</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Area</td>
<td>(719) 336-7734</td>
<td>(area office located in Otero County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baca</td>
<td>(719) 523-6971</td>
<td>523-6933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent</td>
<td>(719) 456-0764</td>
<td>456-1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
<td>(719) 767-5716</td>
<td>767-5835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>(719) 267-5243</td>
<td>267-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td>(719) 438-5321</td>
<td>438-5314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otero</td>
<td>(719) 254-7608</td>
<td>254-7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowers</td>
<td>(970) 336-7734</td>
<td>336-2985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri River Area</td>
<td>(970) 244-1834</td>
<td>(area office located in Mesa County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>(970) 874-2195</td>
<td>874-2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>(970) 244-1834</td>
<td>244-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrose-</td>
<td>(970) 249-3935</td>
<td>249-7876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSU EXTENSION
https://extension.colostate.edu/
University Square Building
1311 S. College Ave.
4040 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040

OPERATIONS

MUCKLOW, CJ
Director of Operations
cj.mucklow@colostate.edu

JOHNSON, Inger
Head of Distance Education
inger.johnson@colostate.edu

DE&I

GUARDADO, Susana
Extension Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Program Coordinator
Susana.Guardado@colostate.edu

4-H YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

GLOWACKI, Jean (970) 491-6422
Director
Fax 491-5108
2C University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
Jean.glowacki.beeman@colostate.edu

BAUDER, Joy 491-3887
Database Systems Coordinator
3C University Square Building, 4040 Campus Delivery
joy.bauder@colostate.edu

FLORES, Ruben 491-2590
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development, Engagement & Expansion
1D University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
ruben.flores@colostate.edu

HOLLISTER, Trent 491-7881
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
2B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
trent.hollister@colostate.edu

LOWRY, Sam 491-6225
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
3B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
sam.lowry@colostate.edu

SHOLTEN, Lisa 491-7883
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development, Civic Engagement & Curriculum
1A University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery

SWAFORD, Toby 491-0893
Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development, STEM & K-12 Outreach
1B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
toby.swaford@colostate.edu

Support Staff

FREIER, Stephanie (Program Assistant) 491-1152
2D University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
stephanie.freier@colostate.edu

HARLESS, Sharon (Sharie) (Admin. Asst.) 491-7879
1C University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
sharie.harless@colostate.edu

4-H MILITARY

TRANEL, Vanessa (719) 251-0926
Extension Agent (0.5 FTE)
830 N. Main Street, Suite 200
Pueblo, CO 81003
vanessa.tranel@colostate.edu

AMERICORPS

MACPHERSON, Melinda (970) 491-5575
Extension Program Manager, 4-H STEM
202 D University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
melinda.macpherson@colostate.edu

COLORADO MASTER GARDENER

DUNKER, Katie (970) 305-0530
State Colorado Master Gardener Coordinator
201B University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
katie.dunker@colostate.edu

FAMILY LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE

SCHMITT, Patti (970) 491-1192 491-6552
Director
107 University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
schmitpj@co.larimer.co.us

BELLO CURIEL, Aliria
Extension Program Coordinator
aliria.bello_de_dalgado@colostate.edu

MEYER, Heather 491-3785
Extension Program Coordinator
109 University Square, 4040 Campus Delivery
heather.a.meyer@colostate.edu

LIVESTOCK MARKETING INFORMATION CENTER (LMIC)

7333 W. Jefferson Ave., Suite 180 Fax (303) 716-9937
Lakewood, CO 80235

McCULLOCK, Katelyn (303) 716-9936
Center Director and Senior Agricultural Economist
katelyn.mccullock@lmic.info

COZZENS, Tyler 716-9934
Agricultural Economist
tyler.cozzens@lmic.info

LAHR, Laura 716-9935
Database Manager (0.5 FTE)
LAHAR, Laura
Data Systems Analyst (0.5 FTE)
laura.lahr@lmic.info

LOHR, Gary 716-9931
Data Systems Analyst (0.5 FTE)
gary.lohr@lmic.info

Support Staff
COSTELLO, Jacki 716-9932
Administrative Assistant
jacki.costello@lmic.info

COLORADO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIONS

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION HEADQUARTERS
121 Shepardson Building (970) 491-5371
Fort Collins, CO 80523-3001
KELLY, Gene 491-6274
Deputy Director
Eugene.kelly@colostate.edu
BAUNDER, Troy 491-4923
Assistant Deputy Director
troy.bauder@colostate.edu

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT & EDUCATION CENTER
4616 NE Frontage Road (970) 491-2405
Fort Collins, CO 80524
Fax 491-2355

ARKANSAS VALLEY RESEARCH CENTER
27901 Road 21 (719) 254-6312
Rocky Ford, CO 81067-9466
Fax 254-6312
BARTOLO, Michael
Web: www.colostate.edu/depts/avrc/
Extension Vegetable Crop Specialist/Research Scientist
michael.bartoLO@colostate.edu
(3 months Extension)

TANABE, Kevin
Research Associate
kevin.tanabe@colostate.edu

EASTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER
26204 County Rd 57 (970) 345-6402
Akron, CO 80720
Fax 345-6649

PLAINSMA N RESEARCH CENTER
P.O. Box 477 (719) 324-5634
Walsh, CO 81090
LARSON, Kevin
Superintendent/Research Scientist
3044 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-3044
kevin.larson@colostate.edu
(3 months Extension)

PLANT GROWTH FACILITIES
630 West Lake Street (970) 491-7140
Fort Collins, CO 80523-3030
Fax 491-7396

SAN LUIS VALLEY RESEARCH CENTER
0249 East Road 9N (719) 754-3494
Center, CO 81125-9643
Fax 754-2619
ESSAH, Samuel
Extension Potato Specialist & Associate Professor
samuel.essah@colostate.edu
(4 months Extension)
JAYANTY, Sastry Extension Potato Specialist & Associate Professor

SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTER
16898 County Road Z (970) 562-4255
Yellow Jacket, CO 81335
BRADA, Abdel
Research Scientist/Scholar III
abdel.brada@colostate.edu
(2.7 months Extension)

RUSSELL, Kathleen (Katie) 562-4255
Manager/Research Scientist
katie.russell@colostate.edu
(3.6 months Extension)

WESTERN COLORADO RESEARCH CENTERS

#CABOT, Perry (719) 334-2558
Water Resources Specialist-Western Region
Fax 241-3643

KESHAVARZ, Reza (970) 858-3629 ext. 203
Extension Specialist/ Research Scientist
Fax 858-0461
Western Colorado Research Center – Fruita
1910 L Road
Fruita, CO 81521
rkafshar@colostate.edu
(4 months Extension)

CENTRAL GREAT PLAINS RESEARCH STATION
40335 County Road GG (970) 345-2259
Akron, CO 80720

LYON, Cameron
Agricultural Research Associate I

ENGAGEMENT CENTERS

CASTLE ROCK REGIONAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER
Sturm Collaboration Campus
4500 Limelight Ave.
Castle Rock, CO 80109
GARBER, Jill (303) 921-7155
Director
jill.garber@colostate.edu

GONZALES, Brandi (970) 572-0211
Coordinator
brandi.gonzales@colostate.edu

NORTHEAST REGIONAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER
302 Main Street Sterling (970) 522-7207 Campus (970) 491-4421
Sterling, CO 80751
Fax 491-4429
RAMEY-TORRES, Karen 491-4420
Director
karen.ramey-torres@colostate.edu

HOFFMAN, Logan
Extension Associate
logna.hoffman@colostate.edu

STOLTENBERG, Peggy
Operations & Events Coordinator
peggy.stolttenberg@colostate.edu

YOUNG, R. Brent 491-4425
Extension Specialist
Agriculture and Business Management
EXTENSION REGIONAL SPECIALISTS

BEIERMANN, Jenny
(970) 245-9149
Extension Specialist – Western Region
Agriculture and Business Management
CSU Western Colorado Campus Building
3170 B ½ Road
Grand Junction, CO 81503
jenny.beiermann@colostate.edu

BRUEGGER, Margaretta
(970) 241-3346
Extension Specialist – Western Region
Range Management
CSU Western Colorado Campus Building
3170 B ½ Road
Grand Junction, CO 81503
reta.bruegger@colostate.edu

CABOT, Perry
(719) 334-2558
Extension Specialist – Western Region
Irrigation and Water Resources
Western Colorado Research Center – Fruita
1910 L Road
Fruita, CO 81521
perry.cabot@colostate.edu

VACANT
(970) 491-2942
Extension Specialist – Front Range Region
Produce Safety
CSU University Square Building
1311 South College Ave., Room 202
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040

OVEMBER, Jeff
(719) 275-4465 Ext. 101
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Small Acreage Management
Natural Resources Conservation Service – Canon City Field Office
248 Dozier Avenue
Canon City, CO 81212

OSBORN, Blake
Cell (719) 429-1099
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
Extension Fremont County Office
615 Macon Ave., Suite LL10
Canon City, CO 81212
Blake.osborn@colostate.edu

OVERLIN, Annie
(719) 545-1845
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Range and Natural Resource
Extension Regional Office, Pueblo
830 N. Main St., Suite 200
Pueblo, CO 81003
annie.overlin@colostate.edu

SCHNEEKLOTH, Joel
(970) 345-0508
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Colorado Water Institute and CSU Extension
U.S. Central Great Plains Research Station
40335 County Road GG
Akron, CO 80720-9471
joel.schneekloth@colostate.edu

VACANT
Extension Specialist – Western Region
STEM
Fax 249-7876
Extension Montrose County Office
1001 North 2nd Street, Friendship Hall
Montrose, CO 81401-3731

SULLINS, Martha
(970) 491-3330
Extension Specialist – Front Range Region
Agriculture & Business Management
CSU University Square Building
1311 South College Ave., Room 202G
Fort Collins, CO 80523-4040
martha.sullins@colostate.edu

TRANEL, Jeffrey
(719) 545-1845
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Agriculture and Business Management
24 Club Manor Drive, Suite 201
Pueblo, CO 81008
jeffrey.tranel@colostate.edu

YOUNG, R. Brent
(970) 491-4425
Extension Specialist – Peaks & Plains Region
Agriculture and Business Management
Northeast Regional Engagement Center
302 Main Street
Sterling, CO 80751
brent.young@colostate.edu

VACANT
(970) 874-2195
Extension Specialist – Western Colorado
Agronomy
Extension Delta County Office
525 Dodge Street
Delta, CO 81416-1719

OLIVER, Charlotte
(970) 241-3346
Extension Specialist – Western Region
Viticulture
Western Colorado Research Center - Orchard Mesa
3168 B ½ Road
Grand Junction, CO 81503
Charlotte.Oliver@colostate.edu
OFFICE OF ENGAGEMENT & EXTENSION

NAUGHTON, Blake (970) 491-6362
Vice President for Engagement & Extension
blake.naughton@colostate.edu

GRIFFITH, Megan 491-6362
Executive Assistant to VP for Engagement & Extension
megan.griffith@colostate.edu

SHIRLEY, Lindsey 491-7489
Assistant Vice President for Engagement & Extension
Lindsey.shirley@colostate.edu

BRUNING, Lynn 491-7489
Executive Assistant to the Assistant VP for Engagement & Extension
and Deputy Director of Extension
Lindsey.shirley@colostate.edu

BRIDGEMAN, Yvonne 491-3440
Operations and Improvement Lead
yvonne.bridgeman@colostate.edu

PONCE-PORE, Geniphyr 491-6148
Program Manager
Cell 215-3741
gen.ponce-pore@colostate.edu

SCHMITT, Patti 491-1192
Director of Community Development
patti.schmitt@colostate.edu

BETTS, Madelyn
Expanded Rural Engagement Program Coordinator
Madelyn.Betts@colostate.edu

VACANT 491-5275
Director of IT

ADVANCEMENT

ECCLESTON, Ali
Assistant Director of Development
ali.eccleston@colostate.edu

BALTIC, Laurel
Development Coordinator
Laurel.Baltic@colostate.edu

COMMUNICATIONS

VACANT
Communications Manager

MOORES, Griffin
Communications Specialist Expanded Rural Engagement
Griffin.Moores@colostate.edu

STEPHENSON, Julee
Director of Communications
julee.stephenson@colostate.edu

BUSINESS SERVICES

BRUBAKER, Dezara
Business Officer
Dezarai.Brubaker@colostate.edu

VACANT
Senior Human Resources Manager

BATES, Lori 491-2858
Human Resources Manager
lori.bates@colostate.edu

VACANT 491-1617
Human Resources Generalist

HERK, Carrie
Human Resources Assistant
Carrie.Herk@colostate.edu

POMPONIO, Jake
Human Resources Assistant
Jake.Pomponio@colostate.edu

VACANT
Accounting Technician II

FROST, Kalee
Financial Analyst
Kalee.Frost@colostate.edu

Morello, Andrea
Financial Analyst
Andrea.Morello@colostate.edu

BERGSTROM, Julie 491-2274
Director Finance and Human Resources
julie.bergstrom@colostate.edu

WILLS, Matthew 491-7950
Business Manager
matthew.wills@colostate.edu

BOSCHEE, Jenn
Grant Post-Award Coordinator
Jenny.Boschee@colostate.edu

BARRERA, Laura 491-7888
Account Technician, Rm 101A
laura.barrera@colostate.edu

ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
ALFORD, Wes  
Senior Organizational Development Lead  
wes.alford@colostate.edu

TECHNOLOGY

SCHROEDER, Jordan  
Salesforce, Applications, and Data Systems Manager  
Jordan.Schroeder@colostate.edu

GOODMAN, Darrin  
Web Systems Coordinator  
darrin.goodman@colostate.edu

SCHULTZ, Kyle  
Systems Administrator  
Kyle.Schultz@colostate.edu

NEWTON, David  
Database Administrator  
David.Newton@colostate.edu

EASTON, Rob  
Salesforce Administrator  
Rob.Easton@colostate.edu

VACANT  
Salesforce Administrator

WINTERROWD, Kyle  
Full-Stack Web Developer  
Kyle.Winterrowd@colostate.edu

BROTHERS, Chris  
Full-Stack Web Developer  
Chris.Brothers@colostate.edu

MBADINGA-NZAMBA, Eric  
ACNS Support  
Eric.Mbadinga-Nzamba@colostate.edu

BALFOUR, Brian  
IT & Systems Manager  
Brian.Balfour@colostate.edu

MURAO, Ramon  
CRM System Administrator  
Ramon.Murao@colostate.edu

CUNNINGHAM, B  
Business Analyst/Application Admin  
b.Cunningham@colostate.edu
REGIONAL

CHAFFEE COUNTY
10165 County Road 120
Salida, CO 81212-9041
Web: chaffee.extension.colostate.edu
(719) 539-6447
Fax 539-6151
PETTIT, Mark, Extension Director & Agent
(Family & Consumer Sciences)
Mark.Pettit@colostate.edu
JONES, Kurt, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Natural Resources)
kurt.jones@colostate.edu
STAMM, Merielle, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
merielle.stamm@colostate.edu
YOUNG, Morgan, Interim Extension Assistant Director & Agent
(4-H Youth Development and Family & Consumer Science)
morgan.young@colostate.edu

CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
1111 Rose St
PO Box 2000
Georgetown, CO 80444
Web: www.clearcreek.colostate.edu
(303) 679-2424
Crouse, Carla, Extension Director* & Agent
(4-H Youth Development, Horticulture, and Energy)
Carla.Crouse@colostate.edu

CUSTER COUNTY
205 South 6th
P.O. Box 360, Westcliffe, CO 81252-0360
Web: www.custercountygov.com/extension
(719) 783-2514
Fax 783-0908
MCNEELY, Jeramy, Interim Extension Director
jeramy.mcneely@colostate.edu
NELSON, Guinevere, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development, Agriculture, Natural Resources)
guinevere.nelson@colostate.edu

EAGLE COUNTY
Office: 441 Broadway
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 239
Eagle, CO 81631-0239
Web: www.eaglecounty.us/csuext
(970) 328-8630
Fax 328-8632
WENTWORTH, Glenda, Extension Director* & Agent
(Family & Consumer Science)
glenda.wentworth@eaglecounty.us
#LEONETTI, Jennifer, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
jenny.leonetti@eaglecounty.us
SCHRENNER, Denyse, Extension Agent
(Horticulture/Small Acreage Management)
denyse.schrenner@eaglecounty.us

FREMONT COUNTY
615 Macon Avenue, LL10
County Administration Building
Cañon City, CO 81212-3390
(719) 276-7390
Fax 276-7470
PETTIT, Mark, Extension Director & Agent
(Family & Consumer Sciences)
Mark.Pettit@colostate.edu

GILPIN COUNTY
230 Norton Drive
Black Hawk, CO 80422
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/gilpin/COOK, Jennifer, Extension Director* & Agent
(Natural Resources, Horticulture, and Energy)
jennifer.cook@colostate.edu
HARVEY, Katherine, Extension Program Associate
(4-H Youth Development)
katherine.harvey@colostate.edu

GRAND COUNTY
210 11th Street, Extension Hall, Fairgrounds
P.O. Box 475
Kremmling, CO 80459-0475
Web: www.grand.extension.colostate.edu
(970) 724-3436
Fax 724-9425
CLARK, Olivia, Extension Director* & Agent
(Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
olivia.k.clark@colostate.edu

JACKSON COUNTY
312 5th Street
P.O. Box 1077
Walden, CO 80480-1077
Web: www.jackson.extension.colostate.edu
(970) 723-4298
Fax 723-8534
AURIN, Aleigh, Extension Director* & Agent
(Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
aleigh.aurin@colostate.edu

LAKE COUNTY
Lake County Search and Rescue Building
700 East 10th
Leadville, CO
PETTIT, Mark, Extension Director & Agent
(Family & Consumer Sciences)
Mark.Pettit@colostate.edu

MOUNTAIN REGION

Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/fremont
McNEELY, Jeramy, Extension Director* & Agent
(Agriculture/Horticulture/4-H Youth Development)
jeramy.mcneely@colostate.edu
DINKEL, Julianne, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)
juliianne.dinkel@colostate.edu

Support Staff

**Joint state/county (not formula)
# Indicates fully county funded position.
## Support provided by other than state funds.
### Funded and paid by county.

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PHONE/FAX</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARK COUNTY</td>
<td>(719) 836-4296</td>
<td>Fairplay Office</td>
<td>GARNETT, Barbara (Barbie), Extension Director* &amp; Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830 Bogue Street</td>
<td>P.O. Box 603, Fairplay, CO</td>
<td>(4-H Youth Development/Family &amp; Consumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80440-0603</td>
<td>Science/Agriculture/Horticulture/Natural Resources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Office</td>
<td>836-4152 <a href="mailto:barbie.garnett@colostate.edu">barbie.garnett@colostate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83 Main Street</td>
<td>#SMITH, Darin, Extension Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey, CO 80421</td>
<td>839-1841 <a href="mailto:darin.smith@colostate.edu">darin.smith@colostate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPIVAK, Hillary (Administrative Assistant) (0.6 FTE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hillary.spivak@colostate.edu">hillary.spivak@colostate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELLER COUNTY</td>
<td>(719) 686-7961</td>
<td></td>
<td>PLATTEN, Mark, Extension Director* &amp; Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 686-7960</td>
<td>800 Research Drive, Suite</td>
<td>(Natural Resources and 4-H Youth Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plattenm@co.teller.co.us">plattenm@co.teller.co.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland Park, CO 80863</td>
<td>Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.extension.colostate.edu/teller/">www.extension.colostate.edu/teller/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell 839-1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITKIN COUNTY</td>
<td>(970) 319-0475</td>
<td>530 E Main St,</td>
<td>WALTERS, Drew, Agriculture Specialist (.2 FTE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspen, CO 81611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drew.walters@pitkincounty.com">drew.walters@pitkincounty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT COUNTY</td>
<td>(970) 668-3595</td>
<td>37 Peak One Dr., CR1005</td>
<td>SCHRODER, Dan, Extension Director* &amp; Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 668-2983</td>
<td>P. O. Box 5660, Frisco, CO</td>
<td>668-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80443-5660</td>
<td>***KRALIK, Kathie (4-H Program Manager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.summitcountyco.gov/extension">www.summitcountyco.gov/extension</a></td>
<td>668-4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>***HURON, Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>668-3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EVANS, Raisha, Administrative Assistant (0.5 FTE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>686-5534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, Raisha, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>686-5534</td>
<td>**The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff. *</td>
<td>**Joint state/county (not formula)  # Indicates fully county funded position. **Support provided by other than state funds. ***Funded and paid by county.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.
DOUGLAS COUNTY

410 Fairgrounds Road
Castle Rock, CO 80104-2699
Web: www.coopext.colostate.edu/douglas/

#Murgel, John, Interim Extension Director*
John.Murgel@colostate.edu

373-6930


ORTIZ CASTRO, Mary, Extension Program Associate (Horticulture and Extension Programs)
mary.ortiz_castro@colostate.edu

373-6930


REX, Jacie, Extension Agent
Jacie.rex@colostate.edu

373-6940


#VACANT, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Livestock)

373-6940


Support Staff

VACANT, Administrative Assistant
sylvia.worcester@colostate.edu

373-6930

WORCESTER, Sylvia, Administrative Assistant
sylvia.worcester@colostate.edu

373-6940


EL PASO COUNTY

17 N Spruce St
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
Web: http://elpaso.co.colostate.edu

520-7690


VRABEC, Jonathan, Extension Director*
jonathan.vrabec@colostate.edu

520-7682


CAGLE, Charity, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Leadership)
charity.cagle@colostate.edu

520-7675


LUCERO, Michael, Extension Agent
(Family & Consumer Science)
michael.lucero@colostate.edu

520-7689


RITCHIE, Michele, Extension Program Coordinator
(Local Food Systems) (0.65 FTE)
micheleritchie@elpaso.co.com

520-7676


SHONLE, Irene, Extension Program Associate
(Master Gardener and Horticulture) (0.5 FTE)
irene.shonle@colostate.edu

520-7688


TOBLER, Emily, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Livestock)
emily.tobler@colostate.edu

520-7685


Support Staff

GLENN, Mercedes, Administrative Assistant (Fiscal)
mercedes.glenn@colostate.edu

520-7690

Gray, Rain, Administrative Assistant
Rain.Gray@colostate.edu

520-7698


JEFFERSON COUNTY

15200 West 6th Avenue, Unit C
Golden, CO 80401-6588
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/jefferson/

271-6620


Carter, Jeni, Extension Director*
Jeni.Carter@colostate.edu

271-2260


HACKBARTH, Mari, Extension Program Associate
(Plant Diagnostic Clinic) (0.75 FTE)
mhackbar@co.jefferson.co.us

271-6642


MASSEY, Kim, Site Coordinator (FLTI) (0.75FTE)
kmasse@jeffco.us

271-6635


#PUKROP, Josey, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Livestock)
jpukrop@jeffco.us

271-6649


SNOW, Mary, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Leadership) (0.5 FTE)
msnow@co.jefferson.co.us

271-6653


SOLEMBERGER, Diana, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
dsolenbe@co.jefferson.co.us

271-6657


#VACANT, Extension Program Coordinator
(Youth & Families with Promise) (0.50 FTE)
holeszak@co.jefferson.co.us

271-6618


OLESZAK, Hania, Extension Agent
(Horticulture, Plant Pathology, Food Systems)

271-6633


VACANT, Extension Program Coordinator
(Horticulture Volunteer and Outreach)

271-6625


** Support Staff

###JURITSCH, Rachel
(Customer Service Representative and 4-H Assistant)
rjuritsc@co.jefferson.co.us

271-6626

###MOORE, Sharon (4-H Camp Coordinator)
srmoo@jeffco.us

271-6637

###OKOLI-PATTERSON, Ogogebunam
(Accounting Technician)
ookolip@jeffco.us

271-6622

###JUAREZ, Sherri
(Customer Service Representative)
sjuarez@jeffco.us

271-6620

LARIMER COUNTY

1525 Blue Spruce Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80524-2004
Web: www.colostate.edu/Depts/CoopExt/LARIMER/

498-6000


ROLLINS, Kerri, Extension Director*
krollins@larimer.org

498-6004


WEBB, Amber, Extension Assistant Director* & Agent
(Family & Consumer Sciences)
awe@larimer.org

498-6006


AUELM, Lisa, Program Coordinator (FLTI)
auelm@larimer.org

498-6013


CRUMBAKER, Karen, Extension Agent
(Agriculture, Natural Resources)
krumbaker@larimer.org

498-6003


#DAYWALKER, Katie, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Leadership)
daywalka@co.larimer.co.us

498-6007


#KERN, Diane, Program Coordinator
(4-H Horse/Livestock)
dkern@larimer.org

498-6016


Support Staff

Noble, Cheryl, Community Development Coordinator
nobлеч@co.larimer.co.us

498-6000

O’CONNOR, Alison, Extension Agent (Horticulture)
astoven@larimer.org

498-6005

#SCHILLING, Bailey, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Livestock)
bshilling@larimer.org

498-6022


** Support provided by other than state funds.

*** Funded and paid by county.

# Indicates fully county funded position.

The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.
*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)
# Indicates fully county funded position.
## Support provided by other than state funds.
### Funded and paid by county.

---

**Support Staff**

### HEENEY, Pam (Administrative Assistant)
heeneyps@co.larimer.co.us

### MASON, Kathy
(Marketing and Communications Specialist)
masonka@co.larimer.co.us

### PETROFF, Paula (Administrative Assistant)
ppetroff@larimer.org

### WEAKLAND, Andy
(Business Operation Supervisor)
weaklaan@co.larimer.co.us

---

**WELD COUNTY**

525 North 15th Avenue
Greeley, CO 80631-2049

Swanbom, Hannah, Extension Director* & Agent
(4-H Youth Development/ Livestock)
Hannah.Swanbom@colostate.edu

**BECKLEY, Sheila, Extension Agent
(Family & Consumer Sciences)
sbeckley@weldgov.com

CASWELL, Kat, Extension Agent
(Agronomy/Cropping Systems)
kat.caswell@colostate.edu

EASTWOOD, Kim, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
eastwood@co.weld.co.us

### JOHNSON, Teresa (4-H Events Coordinator)
tjohnson@co.weld.co.us

### MASARIE, Jenette (County Fair Coordinator)
jmasarie@weldgov.com

### NYBORG, Katey, Extension Program Assistant
(Master Gardening Program)
knyborg@weldgov.com

### PULIS, Patrick, Extension Program Associate
(4-H Youth Development)
pulis@co.weld.co.us

---

**Support Staff**

### ARAGON, Cheryl
(Administrative Assistant)
caragon@weldgov.com

### GOGREVE, Nancy
(Office Technician III)
gogreve@co.weld.co.us

### LANGSTON, Michelle
(Office Technician III)
mlangston@co.weld.co.us

---

**Contact Information**

525 North 15th Avenue
Greeley, CO 80631-2049

(970) 400-2066
Fax 351-0415

www.weldextension.com

---

---

---

---
EASTERN REGION

CHEYENNE COUNTY (719) 767-5716
425 South 7th W. P. O. Box 395
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810-0395
Web: www.co.cheyenne.co.us/
TAYLOR, Lacey, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development, Agriculture Business Management, Livestock, Range)
lacey.taylor@colostate.edu
Support Staff
###NESTOR, Vickie
coopext_cheyenne@mail.colostate.edu

ELBERT COUNTY (303) 621-3162
95 Ute Ave., P.O. Box 189
Kiowa, CO 80117-0189
coopext_elbert@mail.colostate.edu
BENSON, Kali, Extension Director & Agent (Livestock Agriculture/Natural Resources/4-H Youth Development)
kali.benson@colostate.edu
WILKINS, William, Extension Agent 621-3169
(4-H Youth Development/Natural Resources)
willie.wilkins@colostate.edu
Support Staff
###DENSON, Lore (4-H Assistant)
loren.den@colostate.edu
###SMITH, Trena
trena.smith@colostate.edu

LINCOLN COUNTY (719) 743-2542
326 5th Street
Courthouse Annex, Hugo, CO 80821
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 68, Hugo, CO 80821-0068
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/logan/
HALLEY, Robin, Extension Director & Agent (Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
robin.halley@colostate.edu
###SCHINZEL, Christine, 4-H Program Assistant
christine.schinzel@colostate.edu
###SOLOMON, Amy, Program Assistant
coopext_lincoln@mail.colostate.edu
Support Staff
###SHARP, Amelia, Administrative Assistant
coopext_lincoln@mail.colostate.edu

LOGAN COUNTY (970) 522-3200
508 South 10th Avenue, Suite 1
Sterling, CO 80751-3408
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/logan
KAILEY, Brian, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development & Natural Resources)
brian.kailey@colostate.edu
SEXTON, J.D., Extension Agent (Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development)
jd.sexton@colostate.edu
#Wagner, Jaci, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development and Family & Consumer Science)
Jaci.wagner@colostate.edu
VACANT, Extension Agent (Cropping Systems/Natural Resources)
Support Staff
###HARRIS, Sharla, (Finance Coordinator)
coopext_harris@colostate.edu

MORGAN COUNTY (970) 542-3540
914 East Railroad Avenue
P. O. Box 517, Fort Morgan, CO 80701-0517
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/morgan/
Eisenach, Marlin, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development)
marlin.eisenach@colostate.edu
KANODE, Aimee, Extension Agent 542-3542
(4-H Youth Development, Horticulture)
aimee.kanode@colostate.edu
Seelhoff, Katie, Extension Agent 542-3544
(Family & Consumer Science and 4-H Youth Development)
katie.seelhoff@colostate.edu
###VACANT, Extension Agent (Livestock) 542-3543
VACANT, Extension Agent (Cropping Systems/Natural Resources 50%)
Support Staff
###DIXON, Jamie (Administrative Assistant)
coopext_morgan@mail.colostate.edu

GOLDEN PLAINS AREA
Web: http://goldenplains.colostate.edu

WASHINGTON COUNTY (970) 345-2287
181 Birch Avenue
County Courthouse Annex
Akron, CO 80720-1513
KAAN, Dennis A., Extension Regional Director (970) 520-1826
dennis.kaan@colostate.edu
#AXTELL, Jamie, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development-Livestock)
jamie.axtell@colostate.edu
CASWELL, Kat, Extension Agent (Agronomy/Cropping Systems)
kat.caswell@colostate.edu
#VACANT, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development, Family & Consumer Sciences)
Support Staff
###CHRISTENSEN, Sharon
coopext_washington@mail.colostate.edu
###LAMBERTSON, Jeannie
jeannie.lambertson@colostate.edu

KIT CARSON COUNTY (719) 346-5571
817 15th Street
Burlington, CO 80807
MEYER, Ron, Area Extension Agent 349-1101
(Plant/Science/Agronomy)
rf.meyer@colostate.edu
STEPHEN, McKayla, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development and Family & Consumer Science)
mckayla.stephen@colostate.edu
STINNETT, Scott, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/Livestock)
scott.stinnett@colostate.edu
Support Staff
###DUSATKO, Karen
goextension.karin@mail.colostate.edu
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* The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

** Joint state/county (not formula) **
# Indicates fully county funded position.
## Support provided by other than state funds.
### Funded and paid by county.
The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

---

**Joint state/county (not formula)**

# Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.

---

### WEISSHAAR, Jean

coopext_kcc4h@mail.colostate.edu

**PHILLIPS COUNTY**

(970) 854-3616

22505 U.S. Hwy 385, Holyoke, CO 80734

Fax 854-4347

Mailing address:

P.O. Box 328, Holyoke, CO 80734-0328

**STEWARD, Jessie, Area Extension Agent**

(4-H Youth Development/Livestock)

jessie.ann.stewart@colostate.edu

Starkebaum, Stephanie, Area Extension Agent

(Family & Consumer Science)

Stephanie.Starkebaum@colostate.edu

Support Staff

### ANDERSON, Carrie

coopext_phillips@mail.colostate.edu

**SEDGWICK COUNTY**

(970) 474-3479

315 Cedar Street, Suite 100

County Courthouse

Julesburg, CO 80737-1532

coopext_sedgwick@mail.colostate.edu

**BALLARD, Todd, Area Extension Agent**

(Agronomy/Weed Science)

todd.ballard@colostate.edu

**LANGELO, Linda, Area Extension Agent**

(Horticulture)

linda.langelo@colostate.edu

Support Staff

### LUTZE, Josilyn

(Office Administrator and 4-H Program Coordinator)

coopext_sedgwick@mail.colostate.edu

**YUMA COUNTY**

(970) 332-4151

310 Ash, County Courthouse, Suite B

Wray, CO 80758-1800

**AKEY, Joy, Area Extension Agent**

(Family & Consumer Science)

joy.akey@colostate.edu

**MIDCAP, JoLynn, Area Extension Agent**

(4-H Youth Development)

jolynn.midcap@colostate.edu

**TAYLOR, Travis, Area Extension Agent**

(Cell (719) 892-0644

(Livestock)

taylor_travis@colostate.edu

Support Staff

### MURRAY, Carmen

coopext_yuma@mail.colostate.edu
WESTERN REGION

ARCHULETA COUNTY  (970) 264-5931
P.O. Box 370, Fairgrounds
Pagosa Springs, CO 81147-0370
Web: www.archuleta.colostate.edu
YOUNG, Robin, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development/Agriculture/Natural Resources) robin.young@colostate.edu
###JACOBSON, Becky (4-H Coordinator) coopext_archuleta@co.laplata.co.us
###SCHAAF, Terry coopext_archuleta@co.laplata.colostate.edu

DELTA COUNTY  (970) 874-2195
525 Dodge Street
Delta, CO 81416-1719
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA/SHEA, Jackie, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) jackie.shea@colostate edu
BALLARD, Todd, Area Extension Agent (Agronomy) todd.ballard@colostate.edu
##VACANT, Extension Regional Specialist (Agronomy) Support Staff
###NITTLER, Karen (4-H Executive Assistant) knittler@deltc county.com

DOLORES COUNTY  (970) 677-2283
P. O. Box 527
409 North Main Street c/o Courthouse
Dove Creek, CO 81324-0527
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/WR/dolores WESTERMAN, William (Gus), Extension Director & Agent (Community Dev./Agriculture/Horticulture/4-H Youth Dev.) gus.westerman@colostate.edu
###SCHULTZ, Joey (Assistant) djcoyle@fone.net
###FLEMING, Oma (Administrative Assistant) dcweed@fone.net

GARFIELD COUNTY  (970) 625-3969
1001 Railroad Avenue, P.O. Box 1112
Rifle, CO 81650-1112
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/garfieldcounty FARRAND, Carla, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development and Family & Consumer Science) carla.farrand@colostate.edu
HAUVER, Amy, Extension Agent (Agriculture and Natural Resources)
RUCKMAN, Taylor, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) Taylor.Ruckman@colostate.edu
WESOLOWSKI, Dani, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development - School Enrichment/After School) dani.weso loski@colostate.edu
SMITH, Alice alice.smith@colostate.edu

GUNNISON COUNTY  (970) 641-1260
275 South Spruce
Gunnison, CO 81230-2719
Web: www.gunnison.colostate.edu coopext_gunnison@mail.colostate.edu McPHAIL, Eric, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development/Agriculture) eric.mcphail@colostate.edu
#LEWIS, Tina, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development/ Family & Consumer Science) tina.lewis@colostate.edu **PELLETIER, Perri, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) perri.pelletier@colostate.edu

LA PLATA COUNTY  (970) 382-6465
2500 Main Avenue
Durango, CO 81301
Web: www.laplataextension.org PARMENTER, Darrin, Extension Director & Agent (Horticulture) darrin.parmenter@colostate.edu CLARK, Nicole, Interim Extension Assistant Director & Agent (Family & Consumer Science) nicole.clark@colostate.edu FOUNTAIN, Angela, Interim Extension Assistant Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development) fountainaj@co.laplata.co.us
###SPENCER, Emily (Fairgrounds Office Manager) emily.spencer@co.laplata.co.us
###REYNOLDS, Angela (Sr. Admin Assistant) angela.reynolds@co.laplata.co.us

MONTA ZUMA COUNTY  (970) 565-3123
103 North Chestnut Street
Cortez, CO 81321
Web: montezuma.extension.colostate.edu/ FELSEN, Gregory, Extension Director & Agent (Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development) gregory.felsen@colostate.edu
###JETER, Andrea (4-H Program Coordinator) ajeter@co.montezuma.co.us Lockard, Emily, Extension Agent (Agriculture/Livestock) Emily.Lockard@colostate.edu
###MALLOY, Vanessa (Administrative Assistant)

MOFFAT COUNTY  (970) 824-9180
539 Barclay Street
Craig, CO 81625-2733
Web: http://co.moffat.co.us/coopext/index.php coopext_moffat@mail.colostate.edu Stetson, Megan, Extension Director & Agent (4-H Youth Development/Agriculture) Megan.Stetson@colostate.edu
###BARNES, Anastasia (Administrative Assistant) abarnes@moffatcounty.net
###GOODNOW, Jackie (Administrative Supervisor) jgoodnow@moffatcounty.net

MONTEZUMA COUNTY  (970) 641-5853
344 Highway 84
Montezuma, CO 81321
Web: montezuma.extension.colostate.edu/ FELSEN, Gregory, Extension Director & Agent (Agriculture and 4-H Youth Development) gregory.felsen@colostate.edu
###JETER, Andrea (4-H Program Coordinator) ajeter@co.montezuma.co.us
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*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/country (not formula)
# Indicates fully county funded position.
## Support provided by other than state funds.
### Funded and paid by county.
vmalloy@co.montezuma.co.us

**MONTROSE COUNTY** (970) 249-3935
1001 North 2nd Street, Friendship Hall Fax 249-7876
Montrose, CO 81401-3731
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA
ALEXANDER, Katie, Area Extension Agent
(Agriculture Marketing and Small Acreage Management)
katrhyn.alexander@colostate.edu
DUNCAN, Ann, Area Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science)
an.duncan@colostate.edu
#Goza, Jaime Ray, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
Jaime.Goza@colostate.edu
#LAMM, Stephanie, Extension Program Associate (STEM) (0.5 FTE)
stephanie.conley@colostate.edu

**Support Staff**
KIRK, Lacey (Administrative Assistant)
Lacey.Kirk@colostate.edu
#MUMM, Maranda (Administrative Assistant II)

**RIO BLANCO COUNTY** (970) 878-9490
700 Sulphur Creek Road, P.O. Box 270 Fax 878-4095
Meeker, CO 81641
Web: http://www.rbc.us/205/CSU-Extension
Masters, Linda, Extension Director* & Agent
(Agriculture/4-H Youth Development)
cell 985-8739
linda.masters@rbc.us
Merz, Tonya, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)
tonya.merz@rbc.us
## VACANT, Program Coordinator
878-9497
(4-H Youth Development)

**Support Staff**
## BAIR, Inge
878-9493
inge.bair@rbc.us

**Branch Office** (970) 878-9495
Rangely Annex, 17497 Highway 64 Fax 675-5211
Meeker, CO 81641
rgy-ext@co.rio-blanco.co.us
## LEWIS, Jayda, Program Coordinator
878-9499
(4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)
jayda.lewis@rbc.us

**ROUPT COUNTY** (970) 879-0825
136 6th Street, Suite 101 Fax 870-5383
PO Box 772830
Steamboat Springs, CO 80487-2830
Web: http://rceextension.colostate.edu
HAGENBUCH, Todd, Extension Director* & Agent (Agriculture)
thagencob@co.rott.co.us
### EGGERS, Tami, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
teggars@co.rott.co.us
#Delaney, Millie, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development Coordinator)
mdelaney@co.rott.co.us
#Zahalka, Melina, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Sciences)
mzahalka@co.rott.co.us

**Support Staff**
### QUIGLEY, Jessica (Administrative Assistant)
jquigley@co.rott.co.us

**SAN MIGUEL-WEST MONTROSE** (970) 327-4393
1120 Summit, P. O. Box 130 Fax 327-4090
Norwood, CO 81423-0130
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/SanMiguel
Henson, Yvette, Extension Director* & Agent
(Agriculture/Natural Resources)
yvette.henson@colostate.edu
Stephens, Randy, Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development/Agriculture)
randy.stephens@colostate.edu
## VACANT, Extension Program Coordinator
(4-H Youth Development) (0.6 FTE)
Support Staff
### WATSON, Mary
878-9497
maryw@sanmiguel

**TRI RIVER AREA**

**DELTA, MESA, MONTROSE, AND OURAY COUNTIES**

**DEAN, Douglas, Area Extension Director* & Agent**

**MESA COUNTY** (970) 244-1834
2775 Highway 50, P.O. Box 20,000-5028 Fax 244-1700
Grand Junction, CO 81503-5028
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/TRA
Dean, Douglas, Area Extension Director* & Agent
(Livestock)
doug.dean@mesacounty.us
Carter, Susan, Extension Agent (Horticulture)
susan.carter@mesacounty.us
Crabb, Brett, Area Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
brett.crabb@colostate.edu
### FRANKLIN, Melissa (Research Associate III)
melissa.foley@colostate.edu
#Freilicher, Mollie, Area Extension Program Associate
(Horticulture and Natural Resources)
Mollie.Freilicher@colostate.edu
Schreiner, Melissa, Area Extension Agent (Entomology)
melissa.schreiner@colostate.edu
## VACANT, Area Extension Agent
(4-H Youth Development)
Support Staff
## Phillips, Jeff, Administrative Assistant
244-1859
jeff.phillips@mesacounty.us
Stampe, Cathy, Administrative Assistant
244-1835
cathy.stampe@colostate.edu

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Notes:**

- **Joint state/county (not formula)**
- # Indicates fully county funded position.
- **Support provided by other than state funds.**
- ### Funded and paid by county.
REGIONAL

**SOUTHERN REGION**

**BACA COUNTY**  (719) 523-6971  Fax 523-6933
700 Colorado Street  Springfield, CO 81073
GARCIA, Tiana, Area Extension Agent  (4-H Youth Development) tiana.garcia@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###DeLaROSA, Sarah  
coopext_baca@mail.colostate.edu

**BENT COUNTY**  (719) 456-0764  Fax 456-1004
1499 Ambassador Thompson Blvd.  Las Animas, CO 81054-1736  
Web: www.bentcounty.org/  
EDDINGS, Ariel, Area Extension Agent  (Family & Consumer Science/4-H Youth Development)  
Ariel.Eddings@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###VACANT (Administrative Assistant)

**CROWLEY COUNTY**  (719) 267-5243  Fax 267-3062
613 Main Street  Ordway, CO 81063  
County Courthouse Annex  
Web: www.crowleycounty.net/  
FICKENSCHER, Bruce, Extension Regional Director 267-5220  
bruce.fickenscher@colostate.edu  
GRIESESE, Elizabethe, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) marlena.griese@colostate.edu  
WEBER, Abby, Area Extension Agent  (Family & Consumer Science)  
sa.weber@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###TUCKER, Mary Beth  
coopext_crowley@mail.colostate.edu

**HUERFANO COUNTY**  (719) 738-3000 Ext. 131
401 Main Street, Suite #105  Walsenburg, CO 81089-2045  
coopext_huerfano@mail.colostate.edu  
REYNOLDS, Marvin, Extension Director* & Agent  Ext. 130  
(4-H Youth Development, Agriculture, and Natural Resources)  
marvin.reynolds@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###PACHECO, Sherry  
coopext_huerfano@mail.colostate.edu

**KIOWA COUNTY**  (719) 438-5321  Fax 438-5314
1305 Goff Street, P.O. Box 97  Eads, CO 81036-0097  
Web: www.kiowacountycolo.com  
LESSENDEN, Tearle, Area Extension Agent  (4-H Youth Development and Agriculture/Natural Resources)  
tearle.lessenden@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###EIKENBERG, Krystal  
coopext_kiowa@mail.colostate.edu

**LAS ANIMAS COUNTY**  (719) 846-6881  Fax 846-4257
200 East 1st Street, County Courthouse #104  Trinidad, CO 81082  
Web: www.extension.colostate.edu/lasanimas/  
ARNHOLD, Lorri, Extension Director* & Agent  (4-H Youth Development/Family & Consumer Science)  
lorri.arnhold@colostate.edu  
PETERS, Kim, Extension Agent (Agriculture/4-H Youth Development)  
kim.peters@colostate.edu

**OTERO COUNTY**  (719) 254-7608  Fax 254-7650
411 North 10th Street  P. O. Box 190  Rocky Ford, CO 81071-0190  
Email: coopext_otero@mail.colostate.edu  
FICKENSCHER, Bruce, Extension Regional Director  
bruce.fickenscher@colostate.edu  
GRIESESE, Elizabethe, Area Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development) marlena.griese@colostate.edu  
WEBER, Abby, Area Extension Agent  (Family & Consumer Science)  
sa.weber@colostate.edu  
Support Staff  
###HARRIS, Vicki  
vicki.harris@colostate.edu  
###MILLER, Darla  
darla.miller@colostate.edu

**PUEBLO COUNTY**  (719) 583-6566  Fax 583-6582
701 Court Street, Suite C  Pueblo, CO 81003-3054  
Web: http://pueblo.extension.colostate.edu/  
#SHAFFER, Sherie, Interim Extension Director  
caffeys@pueblocounty.us  
#Bartolo, Kristi, Extension Agent (Agronomy)  
bartolok@pueblocounty.us  
DEARY, Alexandra, Program Assistant  
583-6566  
(4-H Youth Development)  
dearya@pueblocounty.us  
###De LAIR, Beth, Program Coordinator (4-H Youth Development)  
hayesb@pueblocounty.us  
GRIFFIN, Laura, Extension Agent (Family & Consumer Science)  
griffin@pueblocounty.us  
JOHNSTON, Jen, Extension Agent (4-H Youth Development)  
johnstonje@pueblocounty.us  
#VACANT, Extension Agent  
(Small Acreage, Range & Natural Resource Management)  
Support Staff  
###TRUJILLO, Charlene, EFNEP Educator  
(719) 583-4993  
trujilloe@pueblocounty.us

**NUTRITION PROGRAM**  
#TRUJILLO, Charlene, EFNEP Educator  
Cooperative Extension System  
Web: extension.colostate.edu

*The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Notes:**  
**#** Indicates fully county funded position.  
**##** Support provided by other than state funds.  
**###** Funded and paid by county.
The term “director” refers to those responsibilities associated with managing a county or area Extension program. The amount of time devoted to management duties varies from 5 to 75% depending on such factors as size of county, complexity of programs, and number of staff.

**Joint state/county (not formula)**

# Indicates fully county funded position.

## Support provided by other than state funds.

### Funded and paid by county.